


Arielle Kestenbaum, 28, is the Founder & CEO of Fare Meals (faremeals.com), a 
registered nonprofit offering free nutritional programming to families through 

healthy, simple, and affordable meal solutions. Arielle is a registered dietitian with a 
Masters in Nutrition & Dietetics from New York University. Fare Meals has been 

featured by NBC 4 New York, PIX 11 New York, New 12 Brooklyn, WUSA CBS 9 in 
Washington D.C.,KSNV NBC 3 Las Vegas and TheBeet.com.  

As a wife and mom, Arielle knows first-hand how important proper nutrition is to 
raising a healthy family. Prior to launching Fare Meals, Arielle helped create healthy 
school food guides for nonprofit organizations in the New York City area. Arielle’s 

passion for community inspired her to create Fare Meals. The nonprofit’s 
programming focuses on practical educational resources, nutritional guidance, and 
easy recipes that empower busy families to eat well on a budget. Arielle also holds 

a B.A. in Psychology from Yeshiva University. She is a member of the National 
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. 
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http://faremeals.com
http://TheBeet.com


FAREMEALS.COM

Easy recipes!

Video content!
Budget friendly!

https://faremeals.com/
https://faremeals.com/sweet-potato-boats/
https://faremeals.com/recipes-new/
https://faremeals.com/about/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vxRsr_aslWM&feature=emb_title


PRESS & ENDORSEMENTS 

“When our teenager daughter expressed an interest in nutrition and healthy 
eating, we hired Arielle to help guide her. We wanted someone to help our 

daughter sift through the confusing, often false messaging that teenage girls 
receive from the world around them. Arielle was tremendously helpful in this 
endeavor. With patience and expertise she helped our daughter identify what 
foods are healthy and in what quantities. She also gave our daughter recipes 

that were healthy, delicious and easy to prepare. Working with Arielle gave our 
daughter knowledge and confidence, and made mealtime so much easier in 

our house! We are so grateful!” 
- Sarah F.

“Arielle has been an amazing resource for families to navigate the difficulty 
that can surround mealtimes. She makes this plight simple, affordable, and 
most importantly - nutritious. As a registered dietitian myself, I have had the 

opportunity to collaborate with Arielle on projects while learning from her 
expertise, and I can say she is truly the best!” 

- Rachel Naar MS RD CDN.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUU1A9pmOBs&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=14XpXmOSrqQ
https://thebeet.com/this-new-site-shows-parents-how-to-cook-healthy-quick-affordable-meals/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQAhfYyYfhs&feature=emb_title
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CE5QHHYJ2af/?igshid=3l1smkv5jruk
https://news3lv.com/news/videos/fare-meals-offers-healthy-and-affordable-meal-solutions
https://entreprenista.com/in-conversation-with-arielle-kestenbaum-of-fare-meals/
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CG3bAuUoHMj/?igshid=7bwtx6bgoxwu


CONNECT & CONTACT

 

https://www.instagram.com/faremeals/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI1bIZX90tJAlNUvYqD3eBA
mailto:info@FareMeals.com?subject=Fare%20Meals%20By%20Arielle%20Media%20Kit%20Inquiry%20
https://www.facebook.com/faremeals/
https://www.pinterest.com/faremealsbyarielle/
https://www.instagram.com/faremeals/

